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Irtstructions.- 1. The candidates must r.r,rite her/iris seat number in ENGLISH.
2. Please note that the question paper"-set in ENGLISH version is

final for any doubt in MARATHtr Paper.

1. (o) Select the most appropriate words from the foliorving and complete the (05)
statement:-

(l) Inflamation of tongue

(o) Q11'*f itl'
(c) Stomatitis

(ll) Rice rvater stool is present in
(o) Amoebic dysentery

(c) Typhoid Fever

(lll) The most appropriate position for dyspnocic patient is ...............
position.

(o) Head low

(c) Fowier's

(iu) Epistaxis means

(o) Bleeding from ear (6) Bleeding from nose

(c) Bleeding from throat @) Blood in urine.
(u) Duri,g enema procedure fcillorving position is given to the

patient

(b) Left laterai position

@) Right lateral position.

' B' Group

(a) Effect of cold application

(b) Deodorant

(c) Head Lice.

(d) Disinfectant

(e) Benedict's Solution

is called

(6 ) Glossitis

(d) Pharyngitis.

patient with
(b ) Cholera

(d) Malaria.

(b) Supine

(d) Left Laterai.

(o) Knee chest position

(c) Prone position

(b) Match the following pairs :-

'A' Group

€(i) D. D.'L Powder

t (;;) fl.r"ture iodine

'(iii) Copper sulphate

t(ir) Vu.oconstriction

c" (u) HrOr. '

(05)
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(c) State whether true or false :- (05)

r (i ) Haematuria means bloocl irr the stool.

. (ll) Normal colour of urin&s amber colour.

I GtD A drug is given to relive pain is known as Laxative.

"i (lu) Air cushion is used to prevent bed sore.

r (u) Norrnal saline is isotonic salitrc.

2. Write short notes . Lrry three):- (15)

(o) Qualities of good nLrrse.

(6) Comfort devices.

(c) Tepid sponge.

(d) The clinical thermometer.

- 3. (n) Give scientific reasons Gny fiud:- (10)

(i ) Screen the patient while bed Bath procedure'

(ll) SoaP is used for hand washing.

(lll) Nlercury used in thermometer.

(lu) While friling ice cap salt is adeEf with ice.

(u) Head up position is given rvhile giving Ryle tube feeding.

(ul) Water matress is used to prevent bed sore.

(b) Define the following terms :- (05)

(i) Fomite

(Ji) Haemorrhage

(ii r ) Tourniquet

(iu) Sunstroke

(u) First Aid.

4. Mrs. Anita Patil age 27 years admittecl in female medical rvard with fever.

Answers the tbllowing questious :-
(o) Write the types of fever. (05)

(b) Write the common site of measuring body temp. (05)

(c) Write the tepid sponge proceclure in cletail. (05)

OR

Mr. Narayan Rao, 70 years old, patient is admitted in rnedical rvard as a case

of hyper tension in unconcious condition.

Answers the following questions :-
(o) Write the causcs of'bed sore in different conclition of patient. (05)

(b) Write pressure points in various position. (05)

(c) Write the procedure of back care in detail. (05) /

@



5. Mr. Shankar Shinde, 55 yearir otd n3tignt:gufferin.g..from.Asthma and
admitted in medical ward.

Answers the following questions :-
(o) Write the. methods of steam lnhalation. (04)

(b) Write the artical's for steam lnhalation. (03)

(c) Write the icientific principles oflthi. procedure. (04)

(d) Write the health advice io Mr. Shankar after discharge. (04)

\

n3ti9nt : gufferin. g' from. Asthma and
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